Estimation of in vivo reticuloendothelial system phagocytic activity in rats by direct blood clearance techniques and nuclear scintigraphy.
There has been considerable interest in the examination of reticuloendothelial system phagocytic blockade. In this study, the kinetics of phospholipid liposome-mediated and intraperitoneal silica-mediated phagocytic blockade were examined using five methods of analysis of in vivo 99mTc-labeled albumin clearance and reticuloendothelial cell uptake. Two direct blood sampling techniques revealed significant impairment in 99mTc-labeled albumin clearance after treatment with silica (P less than 0.05), while liposome treatment was not associated with such impairment. A method utilizing nuclear scintigraphy for the determination of blood clearance was incapable of detecting silica-mediated blockade but demonstrated significant impairment by liposomes at 2 hr (P less than 0.001), 6 hr (P less than 0.05), and 24 hr (P less than 0.001). Gamma camera imaging methods for determination of hepatic uptake demonstrated significant (P less than 0.05) and reversible impairment of 99mTc-labeled albumin uptake by liposomes. The most promising of these techniques utilizes deconvolutional analysis of liver region of interest time-activity curves to correct for continuously changing blood concentrations of tracer and for intracellular tracer processing and catabolism. Measurements of reticuloendothelial system phagocytic activity should include methods that take into account the observed discrepancies between blood clearance determinations and reticuloendothelial cell uptake.